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EFFECTS OF PEA CRABS PINNOTHERES OSTREUM
ON OYSTERS CRASSOSTREA VI RGINICA
Dexter ·Haven
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory, Glouces t er Point, Virginia1
/1.lrn t ruc t
Oy s t e r s with und w:Lt hout pea cruu s we r e compured for
growth a nd f a tnetrn. Measurement s in cluded volume , we t a nd dry
meat we ight, and s hell cuvJLy volw11e . Oyf;t er ,; with c r ab s con taineu l e s s meat pe r w1:Lt of ;;hell cuv:Lty volume than tho:...e
without c r ab s but pe r cent wuter cont en t was s irnllur . Inclde nce
of pea c rabfJ ln the .Lower J ame s, York and Rappuhf.lnnock rive r s
from 1953-1958 va ri e d from 6 t o 22 per cent.

Introduct i on
I n April 1955, a program was started at the Virgini a Fisheries
Laboratory to measure variations in "fatness " or "condi tion" of oyst ers . I mportant aspects of these studies are effects of Dennocystidium
a nd pea crabs, influence of age, and seasonal cycle of oyster condi t ion. As a measure of condition, dried weight of meats i s compared to
vol ume of shell cavity as described by Caswell Grave (1912) under the
t erm 11 index of condition. "
It was found during the s tudies that oysters with pea crabs
had l ower condition indices t han those without crabs, as s uggested by
Over cash (191+6 ). Since Sandoz and Hopkins (1947) report infestations
as hi gh as 80 per cent in Virginia, crabs may cause important annual
l osses to the oyster industry.
Previous work along the Atlantic Coast on pea crabs has been
p rimar ily concerned wi th their biology, and their effects on oysters
are not well understood. Stauber (1945 ) reported that Delaware Bay
oysters containing crabs frequently s howed e:r·os i on of gi l l s and enl ar ged mantle cavities . He also observed that oysters with crabs di d
not keep as wel l duri ng air storage as crab - free oysters . Christensen
and McDermott (1958 ) commented on the presence of gill l esions in oysters ·containing crabs. These authors were unable to detect any inf l uence of crabs on growth rate of spat, but speculated that presence
of crabs in oysters over long periods may influence growth.
'I'he author wishes to express his appreciation to Dr. J.. D.
Andrews of the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory for friendly criticism
and aid throughout this project and for data on incidence of pea crabs
from Dermocystidium studi es.
I cont ributions from the Virginia J?isheries Laboratory, No. 00 .
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Pro cedure
lined by
s t age , a
female.
the last
15.1 mm .

Immature stages of pea crabs were class ified by crite ri a outChristensen and McDermott (1958 ) who recognize an invasive
pre-hard stage and Stage s I through to the ma ture Stage V
The present pape r is concerned only with oysters containing
f i ve s t ages , which range in carapace width from 1.3 to

All oyste r s utilized in the s tudy were gr own on a commerc i a l
bed cl ose to Glou ces ter Point, Virginia . Marke t- s i zed oysters which
had b een i.n the area for several years were dredged from the bott om.
Tray oyster s of known age and hi s tory were grown on the same ground
but e l e vat ed about one foot off the ·bottom . Oysters were trea t e d
individually to permit stati sti cal analysis by x2 (Snedecor 1956:
227- 230 Table 9 .9.1), and the 0. 05 l evel was regarded as signi f i cant.
Measurements included total oyster volume, shell cavity volume , wet
and dry meat we i ght s . From these da t a ratios were cal culated : per
cent dry weight (dry meat weight/ wet meat weight), pe r cent shell
cavity volume (shell cavity volume/total oyster volume), and condition
index ( dry meat weight in gm/ shell cavity volume _in cc X 100 ) .
Oysters from the natural bottom were t es ted on fo ur separate
occasions at expected times of maximum and minimum fatness : June
1956, at the spring peak of fatness previous to spawning ; August 1956,
when oysters had spawned; December 1956, after fall fattening ; and
May 1957 near the s pring peak of condition . In each test 40 to 50
oysters with Stage III to V crab s were compared with an equal number
of oysters lacking crabs. Bot h groups may have i.nclude d crab s of
St age II or earlier for at t he time these small forms were t hought to
be unimportant. Frequently t hey are hidden by fo l ds of oyster tiss ue
and may have escaped detec tion .
Since incidence of crabs fr om the sampling a r ea was a l ways
l ess than 50 per cent , a s ystem fo r obta ining equa l numbers of oys t ers
with and without crabs was necessary. Approximat e l y 300 oysters were
cl eaned of fouling organisms and numbered consecuti vely, and individ ua l volumes were det ermined by wat er displ acement. Oysters were
opened in sequence ; tho se conta ining pea crabs wer e ma t ched by s ucceed1ng oysters without crabs . After one minute of draining , indivi dua l oyster meat s were weighed wet and dried to a cons t ant weight a t
87°c. Shell cavity volume was de t ermined as the dif f er enc e in di s placement b e tween whole oys t er and shell va lves .
Result s
Comparisono of parasitized and crab-free oys t ers on natura l
bottoms are given in Tables 1 t o 4.. During the seas ons of maximum
fat nesn (lat e spring and l a t e fall and winter ) paras iti zed oys ter s
consis t ntly had less meat by we i ght than control s . Cond.ltion indic c:c; were 1. 3 to 2 . l~ un i t s l ower , a differenc e whi ch i n shu cked
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Tabl e

1.

Compar i son between market oys t ers with and wi thout pea
crabs , York Rj_ver , Va ., J une 26, 1956 .
With pea crab s

Without pea crabs

x2 d .f .

X 2 , P0.05

No . of oys t e r s

41

1,.0

Mean volume , cc .

39 .9

lr6.1

9.00* 3

7.81

1. 2

1.7

9.18-* 1

3.84

Per cent dry we i ght

17.1

17. 2

4.74

l~

9.49

Per cent shell cavity

40.2

41.8

1~. 55

4

9.49

7.5

9.3

9.87* 4

9.49

Mean dry we i ght, gr .

Condition i ndex

Table 2 .

Compari son between market oys t er s with and without pea
crabs , Yor k River, Va ., August 20 , 1956 .
With pea crab s

Without pea cr ab s

x2 d. f . X2>P0.05

No . of oyst er s

39

39

Mean volume , cc .

47.4

50 .2

4. 63

3

7.81

1. 2

1. 3

3.45

2

5.99

Per cent dry we i ght

15.1~

13.6

12.09-x- 2

5.99

Per cent shell cavity

38. 5

40 .8

1.44

4

9.49

6 .1)-

6.2

0.76

5

11.07

Mean dry we i ght, gr.

Condition i ndex
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I abJ.c 3.

1 1

Comparison ·be tween market oys t er s with u.nd wl thout pea
crabr.; , York River, Va ., December 12, 19'.)6.
With pea crab s

x2

Without pea cr abs

')

d.f.

X'\ PO . 0 5

No. oysters

l~9

49

Mean volume , cc .

4 5. 2

50.7

0 .93

4

9 - 1~9

Mean dry weight, gr .

1.1

1.6

12 .09*

2

5 . 99

Per cent dry weight

14.7

15. 0

2 .74

3

7.81

Pe r cent shell cavity 39.4

40.5

7.37

5

11.07

7.9

10 .87-x-

4

9.49

Condition index

Tabl e 4.

6.6

Comparison between market oys t ers with and without pea
crabs , York River, Va ., May 13, 1957.
With pea crabs

Without pea crabs

x 2 d.f.

X2 ,P0.05

No . of oysters

50

50

Mean volume , cc.

51.6

50.7

1.46

5

11.07

Mean dry weight, gr.

1.6

2 .0

10.16*

3

7.81

Per cent dry weight

15. 9

16.6

2 .08

6

12 .59

Per cent shell cavity 4o.6

38.9

4-,95

3

7.81

Condition index

10.2

19 .18-x-

4

9.49

7.8
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oys ters would approxima t e one -ha l f t o one pint of meat s per bus hel of
s hells tock (unpubli s hed da t a ). Although condition indi ces wer e lower
in pa r as itize d oys t ers , it will be not ed tha t per c ent dry we i ght of
paras itized oys t er s and control s wa s a lmo s t unifo r m during s easons of
m:::c imum f a tness . Mean oyster volume ( a me as ure of oys ter s i ze ), was
usually l e ss in cr ab-infested oys t e r s , but di f f e r enc es were not cons i s t ent and we re s t a ti s tically significant only in June 1956. Pe r
ce nt s hell cavity volume s of paras itized oyster s s howed no s igni f i cant
diffe rence fr om controls.
In Augus t 1956 after spawning had r educed food r eserves to a
seasonal low (peri od of minimum fatnes s ) there was no difference in
c ondition index of infested and crab-free oyster s (Table 2).
Tray-cultured oysters we re examined in December 1957 for eff e cts of pea crab s (Stage s I to V) on condition (Table 5). These
wer e two and thre e -year-old James River oysters placed in trays in
Mar ch 1957. Oys t e r s parasitized with St age IV or V crabs (Stage III
ab sent from colle ction ) , a s well as those containing small Stage I
a nd II crabs had lowe r condition indices than control groups (Table
5). Thi s sugge s t s that immature cr abs which were previously cons ide red t oo small to be of importance may influenc e condition index
to t he same ext e nt as l a rge r cr ab s . It should be pointed out t ha t
Stage 'IV crab s and unde r had been in the oys t ers only s ince about
Augus t 1957, while Stage V crab s may ha ve been present one or mor e
year s (Chri s t e nsen and McDermott 1958). Cal cula tions of per cent
s hell cavity volume and per cent dry meat we i ght s howed no s i gnif i cant
differe nce be tween pa r as iti zed tray oys t er s and the ir r espective control s . Studies on volume wer e confli cting , fo r tray oys t ers conta ining
cr abs of St age IV and V we r e s t at i s ti cally smaller than control s , while
those with younger cr abs wer e simi lar in s i ze to the control s .
Discus sion
Although pa r a siti zed oys t ers wer e nearly a lwa ys l ower i n dr y
mea t we i ght when compa r ed t o control gr oups , t here was sel dom a corre s pondi ng reducti on in s i.ze as meas ur ed by oys ter volume . Therefore ,
oys t er s i ze cannot ac count f or all di ffe r ences i n dry meat we i ght s
be tween paras itized and cr ab-fr e e oys t er s .
Da t a on condition index off e r s ever a l poss i ble expl a na tions
fo r the absence of a more di rec t rel a ti on ·betwe en we i ght of dry meat
and oys t er volume . Conditi on index meas ure s tb e rel ation between
s hell cavity a nd dr y me a t we i ght, consequently it i s no t i nflue nced
b y oys t er s ize . If meat "' of oys t ers conta i ning cr abs have a higher
wat er content t han control s , they would l ose more wa t er i n dryi ng re s ulting in a l ower dr y we ight, and conse quent l y a lower index . This
e xpl a na ti on i s un sati sfac to ry, howe ver , fo r meat s of tes t and control
gr oups had s imilar per cent dry weights .
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Table 5.

Compari son between t ray-cultured oys ters with and without
pea cr abs, Dec ember 31, 1957,
With pea crabs
A.

Without pea crabs

x2 d.f.

r)

X'C., PO. 0 5

Oysters with Stage I and II crabs

No. of oysters

129

13

Mean volume, cc .

46.7

2.08

1

3.84

Mean dry weight, gr.

1.1

1.6

13.15*

1

3.84

Per cent dry weight

12.2

13.0

o.46

1

3.84

Per cent shell cavity 44.3

42.4

0.13

1

3.84

5,9

7 .9

11.81*

1

3.84

2

5.99

28.17* 2

5.99

Condition index
B.

Oysters with St age IV and V crabs

No. of oysters

24

Mean volume, cc .

37.2

46.7

Mean dry weight, gr.

1.0

1.6

Per cent dry weight

12.4

13.0

2.08

3

7.81

Per cent s hell cavity 43.0

42.4

2.07

2

5 .99

7.9

14.93*

2

5.99

Condition index

129

6.5
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18,79*

Ratios of shell cavlty volume to total oyster volume show no
s lgnificant difference between parasitized oysters and. control groups.
Hence, there is no evidence that lower condition index of paras itized
oysters i s caused by enlarged shell cavities from pea crab activity.
One remaining possibility is that infested oysters have l ess
dry meat per unit of shel l cavity than contro l s. Only in June 1956
and December 1957 (Table 5B) coul.d reduced quantity of meat be a ttributed to smaller size of parasitized oysters.
Factors that bring about the observed differences ln quantity
of me a t are not clear. A possible explanation is that the mass or
weight of the pea crab di splaces a sufficient quant ity of oyster meat
to bring about the difference in condition index. Fifteen ovigerous
female crabs which represent the maximum possible weight of crabs had
a mean dry weight of O.1L~ gr81lls, while 1 2 dried Stage I and II crabs
weighed about 0.01 gr81lls each. Re calculated condition indice s based
on addition of dried-crab weights to weights of mee,t from paras i ti zed
oysters are still far below the indices of contro l groups.
Future work should include
changes in struc ture or metabolism
to gill l esions, which may account
most important aspect would be the
of their host.

a study of possible pa thologic al
of parasitized oysters , in addition
for their lowered meat content. A
effects of crabs on the survival

Incidenc e Of Pea Crab s
Incidence of large crabs, mos tly Stage IV or V, from 1953 t o
1958 at s tations in Hampton Roads near Darling's Watchhouse , York
River near Glouc es t er Point, and Rappahannock River at Hoghouse Rock
near Urbanna, was obtained from monthly samples of oysters fo r
De rmocys tidiurn tests. Ma rket- s ize oysters were chosen for these t ests
to insure full a cclimation to the a rea , henc e incldences of pea crabs
should be representative . In Table 6 the mean annual incidenc e based
on 1 2 S81llples of 25 oysters each is given. Only rarely were more than
20 per cent of oysters infested and annual variations were not l arge .
'rhe Hampton Roads and York River stations are located in areas where
sali.ni ty probably rarely bec omes unfavorable for pea crabs , but incidence at Hoghous e Rock may be reduced by spring fre s bets . In Delaware
Bay , Flower and McDe rmott (1952 ) found pea crab s most abundant in
high- salinity waters .
From April 1956 through June 1958, monthly Eiarnples of 100
oysters \Jere examined from the planted bed near Gloucester Point.
Oyst r s we r e carefully opened and searched under a di ssecting microscope for crabs of all s t ages .
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Table 6.

Incidenc e of pea crabs in percentages in York, James and
Rappahannock rivers, 1953-1958.

Year

James

York

Rappahannock

1953

12.0

'20.0

8.o

1954

6.4

12. 8

9.2

1955

10.4

19.2

15.2

1956

21.6

16.1

15.6

1957

18.8

21.2

11.2

1958

16.0

11.8

6.8

Stage V crabs increased in number during August and reached
a peak of 35 per cent in September (Figure 1). During fall and winter
1957-58 there was a steady decline in mature crabs, presumably through
mortality.
Immature stages showed a seasonal mode in July 1957 which preceded that of the mature Stage V females in September 1957. A similar
relation was observed in Delaware Bay by Christensen and McDermott
(1958). The increase in number of imma ture forms during winter is
difficult to understand. Explanations based on growth of previously
undetected stages or individuals are not satisfactory since Christensen
and McDermott (1958) suggest tha t in Delaware Bay growth and development stop around November 1. Also, the increase cannot be attributed
to invasion from outside sources since a major portion of the increase
was in soft Stage II crabs which are believed to be incapable of infecting oysters (Christensen and McDermott 1958).
Conclusions

1. The l esser quantity of dry meat of paras itized oysters as
compared with the controls is not caused by relatively smaller shell
cavity volumes. Also, it is not associated with meats of high water
content.
2 . Parasitized oysters apparently have less meat per unit
of s hell cavity volume . In only two instances was smaller size of
parasitized oysters a factor.
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Fig. 1. Inc idence of pea crabs in market oysters from a
commerc i a l b ed cl ose to Gloucester Point, Virginia. Closed ci.rcles
show St age V crabs. Open ci.rc l es show immature forms.
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3. Reduced quanti.t y of meat cannot ·be acc ounted for on the
s ole basis of volume 01' meat displ aced by the crab.

4. Monthly samples of oysters from Hampton Roads, and the
lower York and Rappahannock Rivers from 1953-1958 gave incidences of
pea crabs r anging from 6.4 t o 21.6 per cent.
5. Wide fluctuations in seasonal occurrence of mature 1.m d
immature crabs were observed in lower York River in 1957 and 1959.

6. Infe stations of pea crabs of the order demonstrated in
Virginia will reduce yields of meat. In fut ure studies of yield,
incidence of pea crabs s hould be considered.
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